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Upon all otiior sitbjects addres tjeo Editors of the Acadia
Athuenwni.

W Rfflthe mnagement of the .&rurN<suit was
comtted to us, our feelings, as expressed. in the

first nuniber were those of xningledl hope and fear; and
now that our connoction with it closes wo have Vo
confesa to a like cornplexity of feelings, the mont
prorninent of which are thoeo of relief and sorrow*
The relief cornes froin boing set froc, front a thankicas
and difficuit task, the sorrow front being compellcd to
Icavo the work in a certain sense ineompicte.. Having
undertaken the work at the request of the socicet,, and
liaving done what we could under the circunistances,
we have ne apologies to make; for if the paper has
not been conducted, to the satisfaction of our patrons
,or subscribers, our stars, and not ourselves, miust boar
the hianie. Ani if the paper lias beau succcssfully
coîîducted we lain no favor; for se mny have
contributed to niako, it a success, that sheuld all receiva

their duo share of the menit, the amount falling Vo eceh
would net bc worth înentioning. Wo have had
faithful associates. Net a jar, sufficicntly heavy to
knock the quili from, behind the chie! edîtor's cars, na
been feit iii the sanctuni. Reference lias alrcady been
miade Vo the iniproved nichanicai appearance o! the
ATupN.sum, resuiting from. the employaient of James
Bowes Je Sons as printers, through the agency o! our
worthy predocessers. Tie saine conipany has been
eînployed this year, and has givein complete satisfac-
tion. The students have contnîbuted libernlly te its
colunins, se that vith the exception o! ene article and
a few piece o! poetry, the work has ahl beau doue by
theni. This is as iV 4hould hoe; fer it is only by
working in its interets that the body of students eau,
hoe made Vo realize that the paper belongs, not to tiwo
or three individuais who are se, unifortunate as Vo ho
chosoxi editors, but ta the institution. Bye-iaws
rclating te the gevernaient o! the ATususEum have
aise. beau. made, which will aise tend Vo, bring it ini
ciaser relatienslîip with-the students' society. Thes"
are ail, we trust, indications of the future prosperity
of the papier. Somewhat hopefuliy, therefore, we
commit the distinies o! the ATnsBNaux te our
successors, ivhoso naines, which may ho found by
reference Vo thec local column, are au. additional
guaranten o! its future success.

ONE more year bas ended at Acadia. One more
cias gees out to exert soine influence ini that scene

o! xnighty convusions-the 'world. We will hope that
for the credit of the individual rncmbers of the chass
and the Colcge which has had such a large share in
makdng theru what they are that that influence wil
bc one worthy of truc manhood.

No eie realizes niore keenly than the studeijt, as
lie approaclica the ond of lus course, that the four
ycars spc;xt in Collage life is net a time ta bo dreamed
awuiy. The saine, lamnent is: gcnerally hoard rom thoso
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who havo not dono that liard, carnest work, which their
own. self-respect tolls theru stiould bavo beundn,
Il'Oh that 1 could have those four years, again, what a
diflèerent man I would hoe.» But aven the mai-wh
fias fouad titis out te his satisfaction, rnay nlot have
spont his tiine ini vain; for the recognition of thi8 fact
ofton apurs up that inhorent pride which wl 1 cause
the future to ho spent li a very difféent way. But
woe to the man who can lounge through his course
,with cnly a pass standing and stU feel net ono iota of
regret as hoe closes it up. The probabilities are that
ho %vill go through life on a pasa mark, anti if ho oves'
attains a happier state it 'wiil ho on a 4-15 standing.
It is net necesary for a mani te loaf ta enjoy his
collage life, in fact, Ioaling la the one thing that will
make hlma disgusteti with his work and with hiniseif ;
for perbaps the greatest pleasure, that can ho derived
durinig a course, la frorn that feeling of intellectur.1
growth, that contiual grasplng of somethlng aie»a,
'which ne less than a physical growth gives its reward
of strength with each successive effort. [t la flot te
bo wondered at, tizat ho who bias conpleted bis course
ai leaves bis alnma maier shouiti feel regret. True,
the cynical)y inclineti wili say it is only a passlng
sentiment. But lifé la, aftcr ail, matie largelv of
sentiments a d when these sentiments are of the
nature of gratituade anti respect fer the characters of

lLn, 4-fl tflhttf ilfl 1.f O f lfl 1 - e- 1,

Iteforan or innovation, in the same direction, ig
needeti nt Acadin. Strange though it way sem, the
students9 are sadiy in neocf pastoral cao; and ab
present thora seenis te h e no e do the work. It
la ne uncemmon occurrence for a 8tudent te, apent
four or five ycars in conncctien with the institution
witheut receiving a fermai religieus cali. lIn overy
other particular the roligieus ativantages are superier ;
but there a wcaknesa at this point. The professors.
are everworkod without this atiditienal burdon, anti it
ouglit net te bo oxpcctcd cf thoma. %eides, it moems
desirablo that tho mani who preaches te the stutients,
should, froin personal contact, hoctlxeroughly acquaintod
with their needa. But it cnn hardly ho expecteti that
the pastor cf the village church, without any remun-
eration, shoulti tio the work. At any rats ho does net
do it; and the fact îvas nover brouglit se prominently
te our notice as when, on the occasion cf tO exercises
helti ina cennection it the death cf our lamcntcd
brother T. R. Porter, Dr. Ilîggins mande thre statement,
that ho bad net mrade tho acquaintance cf Mr. Porter
thougli ho lad been a atudent at the collego somo
thrc years. The idea cf importing nien te do titis,
work la frauglit with difficulties hero as at Harvard,
but that it neetis doing, there a ne deubt.

''~ ~~ -~ ~ ~ put year has bten one cf the meat, if net theoned, they will net dia even ina the busiest struggle fer ma ucsfliatehsoyc ccia aexistence. Coibego asseciatins will over form a '--shwnifroni astateuxentcf a fowfact. Tho number
golden neoxus hotwe a boyhood and a fully dovelopeti wfsuet atelretee r tedno h

manhood.clas cf '86 numbers two more than any aver graduateti
and the lower classes are correspondingly large. Thua,

TJARVARD las won, for herscîf tho usure cf being it will bo seen that, as far are numnbers are cencerniet,
-LLthe least ceriservatîve univcrsity on cither aide the year las been a success, and that the outlook is
cf the Atlantic. She la continually hreaking somo bright.
long establisled custoin, or introducing an entirely But thore are other features te ho talcen inte con.
new feature. Whether these changes anti innovations sitieration lu mensuring the success of the year; and
are for thre best, remains te ho seen. Someocf thers cf these the anrount cf work donc ranka b1gb. The
som to have, at lesat, the menit cf plausibility, while, chief abject for which tho student attenids coliege la to
others are open te thre gravest questioning. The ttudy. Tis ehjoct, tinng the past ycar, hy naost of
latest concerna the spiritual welfareocf the institution, tIre students, has been attained. Thera have been
hoeirg thre adoption of a system whoreby five IlCollege just eougi cf those, %vho seoni net te have founti out
Prearbers " are te ho associateti in'tlxrn with a professer whiat thoy wcro mado for, and who are lest at home
whffl work le te look after the spiritual interests cf in their study, te ho an example te the rest. That
tihe students. These preachers are te ho appointed purposeless prodigy, the partial student, we are glad
ycarly nd caclis a sponti a portion cf the ycar at tho t ja say, is alse, rare. Tho regular work bas "been donc
Uimversity. 1with Ceninendable zest, ani quito a nluilihor have
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taken honora; so that, on tho whole, tîme, we bolieve,
will tell that the ycar has bean niarked by good honest
work.

Geod order rnay ho Lentioned as another condition
cf success, and hare agahii the scale turne an tho right
aide. Truc, somne questionable tricks have been
played, as will %lwo.ys happen in a collage comnxunity,
but thoy have invariably been the work cf saine inean
spirite who have had neithor the consent nor appreval
of the body cf students. It wculd ho difficult to flnd
a self-governing body cf young mon maiataining botter
order than tho sixty 'rixe have boarded in Chipnian
Hall during the paet ycar. Vcry littie friction bas
bcen feit botwoen the studants and the Faculty; and
when, this has occurred it le only charity te Bay' that
it has been caused b>' misunderstanding, rather than
b>' disobedient wilfulness on the anc hand, or b>'
wilful disobedienca an the other.

But the spiritual condition cf lier atuchints lia
alwr.ys been considered of first importance by the
friends cf Acadia; and it wculd ho misleading Wo
decide on the succes cf *the past yoar witheut rociron.
ing with this important factor. The record on this
point je far above the average. A spiritual awakening
far surpassing ln depth and intetislty anything of
the kind cnjoyed for a numhor of years. lias been ex.
periianced. As a resuit, or rather, perh&as one cocf
the causes of this revival xnay ho xnentioned the
organizatian of IlThe Student Band cf Workers," a
society, as signified by its name, consisting cf a number
of students who, apend the sabb&-., in visit ing and
holding religious meetings among the destitute in the
vicinit>' cf the college. A radius cf some eight or ton
miles affords ample apportunit>' for the talents of the
diworkti-s," and the result8 have boon sucli that. any
statement cf the ycar's progrcss in which, they are left
out, wvould ho imperfect. It ought We ho sid that the
lcading spiritin thiemovomenthasbeeuMrs IrenePitch,
a lady ',he begau the work alene soin(% three years
ago, and who, iii its initerets, has utilized tSul- talents
cf tho students in a nianner xncst crediý.ýble tc, hersoîf
as weil as most bonaficial Wo the comxnunity and te the
students theniselves.

j) EFERENCE was made at the beglruiinq cf the:
-Wyear to the unfavorable fluancial stanuang cf the

Aithomun Society. Wo are ploased te bc ablo ta

report that tho debta and exponses have all beon paid,
with the exception of part of the printer's bill. This
bas been owing chielly to tho gcrosity of aur
lecturers Waio have giveat thoir services freo of charge.
Sonie of aur subgoribers have beau prompt ini remitting,
but thora are a.ill a large number frorn whom wo have
not hoard. As there are some two hundred dollars
due us froin subscribers, it cannot ho that tha printor
shall have to wait; long fer hie pay. Mr. J. B.
Morgan,4 Fredericton, N. B., has charge of the busi-
niees until the commencement of the next collage ycar.

THOUGUT AND LITERATURE.

MiLTON's Paradise Lo8t was flot forrned ini a day.
Success in Literature neccasitates thought. The
relative premninence of literary works may be referred
ini large niesure to the amount and quality of thought
bestowed thereon. Even the sparkling productions
cf the poet are flot always the effervescing cf au
instantaneous mental combinatioîi. They are rather
the outgrowth cf wcary, brain-bonumbing hours ci
toit Outside the realin of pactry the rule '-- universal.
The written resuits cf transitory exciteinent way
tickie the fancy cf a nient's multitude, may pane
te the passing passion cf the timcs, but present poptu-
larity is neyer an index Wo lasting success. The
reotless ehrub, the unfed fire, soon muet die, se the
production which reilects nct earnest meditation.

Analysis is a main element cf permanence. What.
ever end ie Wo ho aconiplished, the line cf argument
aven though indirect, must ho logical. Confusion
here is fatal, for disunity produces discerd as well as
porplexity id the mind cf the rcader. Its presence
effectually precludes the attaininent cf a lasting exis-
tence. Now the very ternis analysie, reasaning, logical
plan, imply careful and atudîed thought. Hence in
this departmnent the eesentiality of theught to
permanence le exernplified. To this may ho added
the recognized ides, that lacc cf arrangement, though
tending over Wo suggest. does net always involve
carelessand uncritical rosearch.

Symmnetry ie a second element af succees. A work
whoesentences, subjects, and divisions are flot ini saine
degree proportional, cannot withstand the critical
examinatien cf a longtheued pcriod cf years. Such a
barwony of parts is securcd through wcighing and
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balancing, trimni»giir îsnt adjustiîîg. But sucîi Pro-
cesses arc impossible without large inensure of thouglit
lienceoaur priuai-y statoniont la again proved,

Strength of expression inay lie farly taken as a
third eleinent' of endurance. . worsk, thauglà
possesaing inet-t in respect of antîlysis -.nd symnnnetry,
if lackziu- iii force, of diction, will soots be thrown aside.
Fatiluo in this regard renders it, inadequate ta' the
ktei.,ands of a patronizing public. 'Iliis lu eniiniently
truc iu every age of advanced criticisin. Now it Must
lie adniitted that, in soa instances productions arc
forined wvith sinall degree of previaus ineditatiom,
which are notable for strength and avait grandeur of
expression. Theso, ai-e, owever, but thoe ùxceptions,
aud of infrequent occurrence. lit tho niiais, priinry
suggestions naro lacking ini requisito potcncy, aud study
alone evalves the fat-mn containing thea full enibodituant
of the idr.a,. Thmat is to stty, Our proposition liera also
holds goo&,

The validity of thse lauv is thus ceen by referenco ta
analysis, syinmetry, and strengtiî. A combînation of
*liese elenients, wvben obedient, to, tho domninancc of
truth, ensures in ail cases a permanent existance.
Every uniforra and essentiel Iawv of thiî pa.rtieulars
bacantes now a gaeral, governing pinhciple. Medita-
.tien, study, cartaful tlmought, have been shown necessary
ta the existce of an aialytical, symmaltrical, and
forciblo production. But such ç prodtuction is pos-
sessed of the qualities of perr- inenco and will live.
Its lifo ust therefas-e bo depL-ndant lu greast degrec
an the amaunt of thauglit "~towed upon .tse%,olutigii.
This is no idle theary, but a fact wvhich exporieîiee
will unfold ta, the mind cf the Most sceptical. Hiere
is a literai-y grenius, wv1îoso frecansd prolific poin
traverses tise pages wvith enviable case * and rapidity.
Ris writings are admired, lis naine praised. Ris star
lu ano of primiai lustre in the literatryirnantent. Ero
a enrtury hias passed bce and bis works are fca-gotten,
The star wvas but a cornet, and lias bean forever ]ast
ta humtan.visioiî iii the inifiiituâo of space.

By yolm-t Nriters these facts tire warthy af atten-
tian. Tbe abject of aurrbition is too often a round
of trawsitory plaudits. Thse clamsants of an enlui-inv,
faite, the asseittials vhich will brave aIl injust criti-
ciem throughiout tise agas, are îîeglected, vhîile the
fiifluence of a sîamnentary inspiration is largcly de-
peided oit, by injudiciaus %vriters. T1o-dty's literaturo
ipeveals fat- tac, inuchi of sîmi-fâce woaîk. Th'le spirit of

the timn is Moast clearly reneted iii the Nvriting of tyl«
tintes, Boyond tho fasliionidile b)i-'-iF~cy, dleniainded
1y existeiit popular feeling. we tony traco theo (awniig
li'ght of ail ec- para and truc, iii which the mseii
of thouglit 'wilI bic fully cxplored by tho nobler, ciceper
actiont of trained atî doveloped( judgnient.

A K Did3,

TO THE OLASS 0F '6.

MY clas-niates, as to-day Wo tread
The threslîold of anoflher lice,
I licar the living and tho dead
Loud calliîîg te the grent worl' 8triro,
1 ace a thousand helpiess hands
ýftrctchod out iiiloriigly for aid,
A cross for cach suiidst liteoa sanas;
à crown tiiot nevet-more shall fado.

The bugle-no ta of duty rula;
licîîcclortli Our pleasatît ways divide,
Upon rny puace it hîanîhly faf« s,
liccause it teara you froin iny aida.
Iut. that~ whieh jars tupon mny cars-,
19 music ta the mnany, who,
In sufrriug, solitude, aud tars,
And moral darkness, wait for yoîw.

Go, active fct, and in your haste
Chase aitadows frora tha mnourner's dloor,
As front ny own in (laya now pust,
You drove thoin to rcturr. .o moro.
Go, nicrry hecarts, aouA '%ith your îmirth
Baise doopin)g spirits hy tha vay',
Asoftcn fromn tiae dust af carth,
You've liftcd ina and mamdo it ga.

Go, noble, gr-andly-gifted seuls ;
Tlîouglta of thy mission, 1 conifess,
11ly salIRsh spi-it h1all cruitrals,
And niakes tho grief at partimg Iras.
Pour ycars af kitndrcd toil and aimas
Ilave mtade us brotheni moto thait blood;.
But vit-tuo asks that special claills
Y1iehl ta dcnmanda of gon'ral good.

Good-byo ! tha calls ar-o louder stll
Tha hands Làaro ivildlv strech, for aid.
Abovc tha buatla of tho Mliii
1 licar and sec tho 8ignalsi made.
As Ila ini Whom wo trust bas dona,
Likewise your lives for othcrs giva;
TIIIIa may the f-Itndde erowi lOa won-
Thu dyiiug mîay ycu Jupe te lii'c.

F. ILB
jte 3td, '~
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ANNIVERSAB.Y.

Tite anniversary cxcrciscs of Acaalia Colleo and
afililiated institutions comniened on WVedncsdn.y after-
11oon, Juno 2nd. i3elow wvili ho founid a brief account
of the exoercises of tIse thre institutions

ANNIVESSAISY EX1IMCIS8.

Tho public Exorcises of JIortont Academy took
place iii Assenuby Hrall, June 2nd. On the platformi
were Principal Tufts atid E. W. Sawvyer, B. A.,
rcsprosonting the tenohing staff, asîd a nunibor of
visitîng viorthies. The following programme was very
successfully rendered:

11RAYER.

1. Mussic.

2. Essay.

03. Essay.

*4. Essay.
. Essay.
0: Music.

07. E.ssay.

8.Essay.

10. Essy.
Il. Music.

12. Essay.

13. Essy.
*14. Ey.
15. saY.

16. Music-

17. Esaay.

'18. E.îsay.

19. Essay.

20. Essay.
21. Muisic.

'Excured.

Piano Sole, "Lustp)ioi Ovorturc," Mliss L E.
Andrewvs.

"The Spanifi Armada," Arthsur Baritaby, Bridge-
, ater.

«Iltistorie Rivets," Ilytun lieuitloy, ShliielI's
Mills.

Aiiibitioii," Edivard Ilertlen, Trtiro.
"Social Advaneo,"1. C. llordcni, Grand Pro.

Solo, IlCalliîîg tlio Cowvs," ',iss .Aîiî,ic 13rown.
'J a,"Douglas Divncansoîî, Falnioith.

"Tho Conqucest Gati]," Chas. B3. Freeman.
Caiiîing.

"Tite Value of Tisnc," Lebarron Joncs, Indiau
Tovn, N. B.

"Aora Navigationt," A. C. Komptoni, Chiester
Ductt,, "Tie Ihippy Iliiînter," Misses Vaughsan

ani Broivi.
"Tho Congo Valley," A. T. Komptoià, Uppr

Canard.
"Auistralia," L. D. McCr'rt, Lowver Economy.
"Succosa, " Arthusr MrLateliy, Grand Pre.
"Aims ia Lifu," J. L Masters, Clitircîs stroet,

Cornwallis.
Trio, "'Wako nct Dreasnig blaiden," Misses

13rei, Bill anîd fenjaîniii.
Initollectual Conqitests," F. S. Messenger,

Paradise.
"Arcieîst Mlutieds of W'arfaro," Lester Raymend,

Be.ivcr River.
Advana ofEdîicatioii," WV. B. Wallace,

"Ruins, Mi%$ lessie l'ayzant, Welfville.
Piano Solo, "Solected," Miss Buttrick.

Tho raatriculating clams cf 1886 are Arthîur C.
Barnaby, Bridgewater; Byron JI. flentley, SliefieldI's
Milis; Edward H. Boi'den, Truro; I. C. Jlorden,
Grand Pro; Henc 7là. Cook, Bridgewator; Frank
Condon, Halifax; L.'uglas Duncansen, Falmouth;
Charles B. Freeman, Canning; T. T. Hivgins,
WVolfville; Lebarron Jones, Indiantowîs, N. B. ; Aý
C. Kempton, Cbester; A. T. Kemnpton, 'Upper Canard;
Hei.-ry T. Knapp, Sackville, N. B. ; E. E. Looke, Cape
Woifé, P. E. I. ; L D. McCart, Lower Ecenoay ;
Ai tisur C. Mclat-e!ly, Grand Pro; D. H. MoQuarrie,

Mabou, 0. B.; J. L. Masters, Chureli streot, Cerni-
Wallis,; F. S. Messexîger, Paradise; MNiss ]3essie
Pay2ant, WVelfvilc; H. Lester Raymond, fleavor
River; W. B. Wallace, Granville; IIue.ry Walker,
Truro. Solected Studis.- Arthur Murczie, S&
Stophen; Gideon Prescott, Sussex.

ACAIA sEMINARY.

Dis usaal clesing exorcises of Acadir. Seininary,
took place iii Holg ail on Wedîîesday evening,

.Juîîo 2nd. Few, who have noever h.A thu ploasuro of
attending these exorcises, or of cxanîining tise wvorkings
of this institution, can estimato its worth as a moral,
religious, and intellectuai traiter. tJnder the oxcol.
lent mannagement of Miss Graves, assisted by an
efficient staff of teachers, tho seîninary is meeting wvith
marked aîîd iiiorcasing succeas. Those 'who have
daugliters and wisli toa givo thent a liberal education
would do well te inforni tlhemiselves ini regard te the
advatitages offerecl 1 ore before sending thera elsowhere.

During tise pu.t year, one of tho staff, Mine.
Conntance Bier, lias deveted a eofisiderable portion
of lier timo in giving instruction iii Germian and
Frencli to quite a ntinber of tise Coliego and tleadoiiy,
students, lier ani5albility and excellency and proficiency
as a teaeher of theso languages, have wvon for lier tho
esteein and friendship of ail who hava been fortunato
ciieu-h to, recive instruction freont lier hîands.

Tite graduating clasm sumbers live, ail of whoin took
part in thse clo.Q:ng exorcises. Tise following- pro.
gramme was carried out
Proccasioial. .. 11Sydenham Ilari,"........ Bartholornzem

Misses Lovitt, Clarke, Brown.
Pss.ivnîî.

1. Piano duett, Sonata in D.................. Dibc1li.
Misses lcnderseîî and Biack.

?.Euîay --vith Salîîtatory. Lessons front l>ortia ..........
Grace A. Porter, Olîin, Yarmsouth.

8. Vocal solo. IlLiglît of the World," ......... Pinstili.
Marv Lclrown.

4. Essay. IlGrecian Lifc,"..........................
ilannas Friazie, Brook Village, 0. n.

5. Piano solo. IlRondo Capriccioso ,.........MlcndelsohLs
Catherine A. 1>orter.

0;. Essay. IlTrilles Light as Air," ....................
Editlî E. Chipmani, NVolfvilie.

7. Votal Solo. I'Gail Chaunit thoStiiînmor Iirds," DePna.
Erîninc D. Day.

8. Essay. Day noe Day uttercth Speech," ...........
Mary PL MacDnaldl, Ficactoîî'n, 1P. E. I.

8Piano solo. "Troisiamoellaliadc,"............ Mopin.
Harriet M. Eaton.

i0. Vocal ductt. Il Back te lier Mountains,"........ Verdi.
Misses Vaughsan and Brown.

il. F.ssay îvith Vnle<iictory. Il'Suent Force," ............
Amelia E. Chipman, Wolfville.

Presontatiesi cf Dipioscas. Address.
God Saivo thse Qucn.
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The essaye wero well clolivercd and boro evidenco
that thoy were carofully and thoughtfully preparcd.

Opportunity was offored to ail te vieit the -Art
gallery, and certainly the timo spent in doing Go was
well repaid. Tba paintinge did credit to thos6 ---ho
perforînod the -.iork, and shovted unmistacable signe
of careful training ini that departmcrat.

CONVOCATION.

Tuie exorcise of Acadia College wtere hcld on tho
niorning of June 3rd. Tho niorning wae inot one of
those sun.ny, calm June niornings, which with fow
exceptions, have lent~ their charme te the quiet little
village on the anniversary of the collego in each
successive year; but although cloudy and soniewhat
windy, the Assembly Hall was filcd te ovcrflowing,
and univereal interest was shown in the exorcises,
which seldom preva:Ile in an audience so large and
crowded. The programnme for the morning was as
follows:

Music. Prayc?.
OR&I~rOe< BY MEMBEnS OF TEIE GRADUATINO CLA88.

The Eloinenta of Immortality in a Litera-y Work. Charles H.
Day, Yarmouth, N. S.

The Spaniard in Amorica. Foster F. Eaton, Parrsboro', N. S.
The Characteristice of Oratory. Frank H. Knapp, Siackville,

N. B.
The Bible and Civilizatlon. John W. Brown, Grafton, N. S.
Law and Morality. Walter V. Higgins, Wolfviloe, N. S.
VOCAL SotO-To a -mid ivoor ami wcary-Fosli. Miss

Hitceons.
john FoBter-the Essayist Mark 13. Shaw, Bcrwick, N. S.
The Problemn of P'hilosphy at tho Presout Timo. Irving S.

Bauccn, Paradigo, N. S.
Practical Science and Pure Science. Voruon P. Masters, Corn-

wallis, N. S.
Tho Influence of the Cruados on Civilization. Austen I.

DeBlois, Wolfville, N. S.
The Prcs*-its Possibilitles for Gcod, its iàmitations. Barry

H. Hall, Penobsquis, N. B.
VýOCAL Titio-Sandua d B.eMdtcs Op. -09, Marwo. Misses

Hitehens, Vaughan and Brown.
The Parliamentary Frnchise. Harry A. Lovitt, Rntvillo, N.S.
LIboand Capital Hibbcrt B. Smith, Brookfiold, Queens, N.B.
The Wortd's Holocust. M. Blanche Bishop, Greenwich, N. S.
Tho Elcinent of Moiality in Education. Frank H. Beals,

Ingliavillo, N. S.
The Devclopment of Modern Socialisi. Wm. 83. Ilutchinson,

Great Village, N. S.
PIANO Sor.o-Huike Polonisc, O5. 63, clpùa miss

Buttrick.
Presentation cf Ilonor Ccrtificatcs. Contfcrning of Degîces.
National Antlieni. I3encdiction.

At tho close of theso oxorcie first class fIonor
Cortificates woeo awarded as followe :

Senior Clams. WV. B. Hutchinsin, in Mietory and'
Moral Philosophy; H. àA. Lovett in History and
Classica.

Junior. 1. W. Porter in Political Economy and
History; G. E. A Whitniav, L, Political Ecoaomy.
(Spairing> Soisomore. W. H. Jenkine in Classics.

Fre8hrnan. 0. H. Melntyre in Mathomatc.

In addition to the dogme of flacholor of Arts
conferred upon the fifteen mombers of the gmuiating
class, the following Honorary Doegmes were conferred:

D. D. %ov. S. T. Itaud, D. C. L.
D. D. Rov. Josoph MeJcLo
D. C. L. Judgo Johnston.
Ph. D. Prof. k. V. Joncs.
M. A. Alhertï C. Smith.

Dr. McLeod and Judge Johuston thaxikcd tliobody
which had conferred on each an honor, in words
suitablo te the occasion and fiavored by that hunmor
'which is se necessary at such a tisse. Dr. McLecd,
reproenting the Free Baptista of New Brunswick,
spoke with fervor of their sympathy and desire for
union with the other portion of the great Baptist body.
When Dr. Joncs arase ta thank the senate and
governore, tho hearty choer of every student and the
ringing applause of the audience showed there was
but one opinion on the part of all,-approbation and
congratulations for our este-ýmed professer and botter
our ever kinid friend. Dr. Jones preeented hie thanke
in words 'vhich will, long be remeznbered by those
who had the pleasure of hearing a true man apeak so
truly. After the National Anthern and the Benedic-
tion, tho audience dispersed.

CONCERT AND CONVERSAZIONE.

This entertainssent was given in the ovening under
the auspices of the Associated Alumni of the College. .A
conifortable audience wcre scated in the Hall, and
were entertainod by rnusic furnished by #,he Haydln
Club of Halifax, and by a literary feast. The Library
and Museum were thrown open and wcro visited by
large numbers during a half.hour's intermission. Tho
evening was a pleasant one audà the audienc., loft
apparently well pleased.
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OUR LECTURFS COURSE.

.&.u studouts wcre ail delighted with thr, visit o!
11ev. W. B. Hiissen, Pastor of the Moncton Baptist
church, N. -il., who was their locturer for the meonth
of Maîy. His subjc.zt as antiounced, was 'Mtoses.'
lio treated his thorne by drawissg lessons fromn the
int proinrent points of the Hobrow prophet's life.

Tho lecture was ne apology fer tho acts and writings
of Mioses; ne further argument -vas assumcd, as necded
fortlheirtruthifuinessand grandeurthan theirownrecitai.
TisA lecture aheunclez in chaste and beautiful figures
,which could net tire, and apt bits at seciety foibles
wvhich convuiscd thc audience with iaughter. The
dite and rake rceivcd ne quarter, aud tise so-caiied
.vodety wourn would have beesi more at ease hal se
-stayed at home.

1fr. Hinson's openissg words were striking,-"« wheu
Pharoah's daughtc. liftcd Moses freni tho bosoin of
tise Nile, sho liftcd Egypt'a direct curso, and Israei's
greatest blessîng, and ail Egyptisu and Isreaiitish
history would have beon other than it nuw is, had the
youtig voyageur been drowned in tihe siuggish tide'"
lu tho cliaracter of the Hcobrev goneral tbs lecturer
found tho chief points of ail earth's gicat deliverers.
The typical Moes is a far-sighted, strong.handed, aud
wvithal a silent uiau, who speaks Blowly aud soeinly,
but whoso lips when once unlocked seud forth sen-
tences that are battios aud revolutions. Hoa is au
,Etna silent long, but speaking with au awful
emiasis when ai; sat tho silence dies. And liko ai
stili taon he can ba stemu, storu te face the angry
mnutterings of the hungry and thirsty host, te check
lawlessuoss and rebuke familiarity, and huri upon his
eonsies thunderboîts of power te, terrify aud auniaL
late.

FIe is an aii.round mani, this Moses. Ho caix keep
slieep, ho cau erganize armies, ho eau brave tho wrzth
of kings hoe can strike down an Egyptian ln hoet
ainger, appeal te his brother with pathotie picading,
and talk te ]srcal's G,-3.

Phare--la cousmanded the death o! the Habrew
children, but Moses, who was te be the sterm conqueror
o! Pharoah's race, aloe was spared. 'Tis evor thus,
peoplo guard well thoir l3sbylonish wall, and the
cnerny marches in triumphasutiy by thse drained
Euphrates. 'Nover mind tise babas of B3ethlehem,
Herod 1 'Tis tise Christ you should kill, if ycu would
'save your life.

Tt ig in accordauce with tho 'oeternal fitucas' of
things that Moses should leave tho sumptuous pairce
for tho lonoly hili-sides of Midian. Tho coming
doliveror noods broadth of vision, the rosy froshness of
tlie morning, tho fiery glow of twilight, the ovcrlasting
hillsi the rush of air that has a desert fc.r its play.
ground, tho e'wvironnxent befitting an uncrownod
king. 1 Ail great nion are lonely.' The smaler his
ar* surroundý'd by thpir foi1owg, the niountain lifts
itsolf up into, the hoiglits. And this lonelinesa tests a
mani, for loneliness is full of theuglit, and full of beauty
toe, and mnan wvill nover kxioî the str.,ngth of his own
seul, tho p,)&ibilities of lus own life, tihe grandour of
existence, n. 'r the weaith of nature, until ho stands
clone.

The leeturor drew beautiful lessons for ail men,
froin tirs burning, unconsuxning buash that Moses saw
iii Midian. Mrs. Blrowning was quotcd,-

1Earths cramnîed withlicaveu,
And ovory crinisoxa bush afiairjo with God.
i3ut only ho who scs takos otîhbis stes

Thse rcst sit round and est blackbcrrics

And truiy bis eycs aro fauJýy who secs a Godiess
bush. For God is in the niapie whon its red buds glow
with a crinison flush cre bursting into Icaf. In the
apple troc, as it woars its pink raimoent in honour of
Speing wedding Sunimer, whiio a tho-asand birds fromn
the leafy bowors giv,- iiiarriago songs grander than
thoso of niortals. In ail these fair siglits 'vo fei tho
presence aud bchoid thes glory of a God.

Tbere are no trilles,' (led is as ranch ini the acoru
as in tha oak, in the birch.anast as in a forest, and
the iowest, peerest bcggar lias a seul as nucot for
heavon as the lordiy nuiflionaire.

When Moses domanded of Pharoah the reicoso of
his peopie, tihe preud king replies, 1 Who is the Lord l'
And byo and bye whtn the Ried Sce' giassy, w'ills fall
flat; whon the eddies whirl eocr Egypt'a braves, aud the
feain of tihe waters fleck tisa horse's fianks, îvhon tho
waters roar and rush, mingied with shriok and ourse
of Egypt's seidiery, thon that question finds a terrifie
answer. And always, Pharoah and tho %Vrong sink
in Red Sea waves, while moses ana the Right stand
on the shore and sing.

Was Moses' life a succcss? 7 W must admit that
it leokod xnueh like what the lnajority cali doefeat.
For it was net given him, te cross the Jordan, and sec
the wailed cies fail, and erjoy the ricli fruitago of
tise Promiscd land. Mr. Hison herm made a touching
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allusion to the recent death of a fellow-student, lio
said,-Moses, Nvliose renown liad terrificd tbe nations,
liad We wrap his mnantle about limi and gaze cor the
the land of which lie liad thought by day and dreanicd
by niglit, gaze on it, as gazcd your elassmate Porter,
down the phiantom years during which lie had hoped tW
lie good and great, gazed lovingly and long, and thon
passed away.

And se tho end drow near for the patriarcli prophoct.
He hadu watched fierce conflicts; whereon tho fate of
Israel and bis own existence hinged, liad scoen the
the flesit of Miriani tinge with ieprosy, and the lifo of
Aaron ebb away. Ail bis ancient comracics wvere dead.
lio liad fasted and prayed. lie had besought and
denouniced. Ife liad scourgcd Egypt and conquercd
hiniself. lie hiad seen se nîany graves thiat of ail thc
streng mon wvho inarched îvith huma frorn Egypt, hoe
was one of tho tbreo who reinaincd tW tell the story.
Anti listening tW bis last charge tW the people %vio liad
listenod We bis words. so long, wvo hear 1dim tell hiow
God, as punisimnent for their idolatory, would hieip
mischief upon them, and spcnd bis arrows upon thent.
liow ho would burn thein witb hutiger, andi devour
withi burning beat, how by sword %vithout and terror
within, bce should destroy thein. As lie Wold all titis
wc alinost fancy the oid Hebrew longced te, hurry up
Nebes side, and go to sleep lin the lap o! earth before
the deluge caine.

And se lie rested, 1 And no man knowetb of bis
supuichre uinte, this day.> And as Engauid ii massivo
St. Paul's buried lier great Duko with ait Einpire's
lamentation ; or as half a million people followed Grant
We bis burial îvith adnîiring sdiss-sadt because hoe
liad gone,-.-chniratioii because lie went so grandly,-
thus let tire nation o! Moses' own inakzing xnourn for
their leader thirty dtys.

Tho above disjointed quotation inadequately set forth
the main points of the lecture, ail the weaith of detail
xnust lie hoard that tho whoeo shouid bce apprcciated.

For the hour ani forty-fivo minutes in which ho
spoke, Mr. Ilinson hcid tho ciosest attention of his
audience,, occasionally interrupted, wvhon soine apt
turn of thoughit or tbrilling period called forth sterins
of applause.

Mr. Hinson hins tIre symipathy and admiration o! ail
tho studonts who inet him on tice1Hill and he-d hinm
spoak, and shonld hoe ever lin tho future favor tOnt
with anothor visit, hie will bce corxdially wc!comned.

EXOHAN GES.

Tir, King's College Record is troubled lx-causo ne
exohange coluxnn appoared in tho ANTIIENJEuM for
April. Furthcr explanation sema unnccssatry as in
the saine issue we referred to tho fact that it was
unavoidably crpvded out. WVo thank tho Record for
the intceotwhich it takes in our,%volfare, but nt the
saine time wouid like to suggost for its serious con-
sidoration the oid proverli, IlCharity begins, &c."

Tiir, May numiber o! tIre Jicacoit is full of intercsting
matter. Its edfitoriais arc axnong the liest on our list.

ITito article <' An oid Topie Ilonewed," is a brio! but
admirable review of the tige andmi an that conbiiued
te produco the Slp£ctat or. WVo quote the !oilowing on
tho chiaracter o! Addison :-- To risc abovo the age in
which onte livos is a ;,roof alike of gonius, of stcadfast
affionce We principu, and o! sublimefaith. lUs rare
talents for satire amdiridicule ivere evor used in a spirit
of deeoest kinidncss, and were teînpored with a tender
compassion for ail that ivas woak, and a profounci
reverence for ail that wassublime. Nono fearod hii;
ail loved hini ; and partizan hateoaven did honour te
the spotiess integrity of ls character, 1 with malice
Woward notte, with cls:arity for ail,' ho- acconiplislied a
transformation in tbc niannors and nierais o! bis tige,
beyond bis mnost sanguine bopes or his wiidest deanîs."

Wr, notice, Nwitb regret, a growing tendency on the
part of tire Acadian tW inanifcst a patriarchialinteront
itIi Lii affairs. Tito editor essnys; W dictate to the
president o! the literary seciety the marner lin
which hoe should present the socicty's thnnks tW its
lecturers, te adviso tho Faculty o! the college concern-
ing a sorles of concerts, tW lic ible tW discoru a likeness;
lietwveen the students' feelings and the weather, and
last, but by ne nicans lcast, te charge the ACADIA
.tTrExNmum witb piagiarisin. Until tic last charge
was niade, we thouglit, for tihe sako of pence, te let the
foilow nione, in fact, 'vo lied thought. of recornnien(iing
1dim as, a candidate for moînlership in thre Faculty;
but %ve think further forbearancc cetises te bo a virtue.
We cinini thre righit of tlianlinig our locturers as we
picaso; and shouid tie cditWr of tire Acadian chouse
te attend our lectures, ho shail have as usuai a
coniplinîntary ticket, but if ho cannot possibiy
boitor us wvith bis presence, we grant liai as willingiy

a sandng xcue.Ast Wthi charge of piagiarism, we
picad, noteguilty. Thu gentlemen wbo reportcd Prof.
Roberts' lecture assures us that lie would net dencan
himnself by copying the Acadi, and tlhat ho did net
read its report until after bis ewn appcared in print.
JIad thtis Ilinvisible we," wie net only sots hiniseif up
as tire cer.sor o! our conduet. but who, aise adds te
titis ofli3nc e the outrage ef lse alandor, any knewiedge
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wlîatovor of colle-o imatters, liad ie over hiad even tlîe
advantages of the coninion school, wve nti-lit endure
bis woekly t''dl;but, since, with the exception of
a profound look, lie lias notte o! tho requisites of an
oditor, wo ust ask of iju the only boon in bis
powver te grant, naniely, silence. For, whcther theso
paragraphes, which arc clevoteci te us, are freont is own
fertile brain, or the srnuggled productions of a college
sneakl-, tlhy arecequaliy unappreciated and Icoiteinptible.

TIff JUNIOR EXPEDITION.

Tutu aftcrnoon of Tuesday, May 2.9th, st-t% the
nienibers o! the Junior ChLss busiby etngagcd i nepk
ing- food], bc'dcing, hianiiiicîs, 4-c., iii divers boxes and
valises -which were soon boing lîurried te tlîc 'har!
ulîcro lay tho schooner "flBella B3arry " ready te
reccive thoml. Eveli if it lied net beenl knlown for
sein1e considerable tune that tue Juniors wcri- iiaking
preparations fer a Geological expeditiozi, a looker-oni
probably newv, wheil hoe saw the varieus articles safely
stoee away andi the boys theinselves on board, would
have forrned nec otier opinion; 'shen lie sa.w Prof.
ColdwcIll take bis station on dock andi prepare te ciijoy
tUnes te the best of bis ability, lic prebably could ]lave
thouglit nething cisc; but wlien the schiooner spread
lier cazivas bofore a fair breceo and Wolfvillo begani
te rceoe bis last deubt 'soulti have bee.n swvept auway.
To have thon coule te any otlier conclusion %vould
]lave been an inipossibility.

Il-carts liglit ami veices full of glee %vera theon on
board. Thrc hearty cheers were given freont thie
wharf and roturiieci front tho vesse]. Everything
added te the novclty andi by iiiglit Capt. MLaplcbeck
%vas scudding by dusky Bloitiidoii, wvhilo still duskier
Split bc'caîne visible over the bow. We "tunîod xin";
lbat whln coulcl have forctold tic ainounit o! "turnîîzg
eut0 whichi wouid tako place that ilight? NVIio coulci
have dreanit of next rnorning's contrast? li tho
cveing, joyfui counitenances andI leavy stoinaclis; iii
tue inorning, sul faces andi liglit stoniaclis. Sonie have
atteitnptedl a description of sea-sickness. Mfy courage
falters at the thought.D fi ILnougli te say that
e.cpc'rientco lias furiilîcdct mie thre reasons for calling
iL tic 1 don't care' sickness; first, if you are on <hock,
you doiet care whlother it raine or ahinos; second, if
you are bzlow, you duat car e lother you are lying
on flic floor or in a l.crth ; thiird, wliorcvcr you are
yeni dou't caro wliotlir you live or die.

A favorable brecze springing up shortly aftcr
breakfast, wo Ianded at Victor'ia wharf about noon on
WVedncsday. The afteritooîi Nvas spent iii getting
speclîniens of various sorts. Those of stilble 'vere the
1)esL

Early Thursday inorning the "Blla Barry" was
againi cutting tho water, pointiîîg toward the Isle
Haute, wvhich wa-s rcachied about 10 a. ni. Here NVe
wero to inake our second cali. 1-aving landeci anti
asccîîded tho ship rond, we soon arrivcd at tho
house of Capt Card, the keeper of 'Lho Iiglithoxis. A
desire to ascend te tho top of the liglitiouse being
expresseci and Capt. Card boing at tho tinte iii soene
otlier part of the island, one of the ladies kindly
offercd to conduct us thithor. Up, up, up, turning,
tlds mway ani turnizig that, tili the sighit of six large
reflectors each carryin- its lamip, and ai[ ied upon a
perpendicular bar, told us that the top lind been
gainecd. Tho inaxîner iii which tho liglits were inade
te rovolve Nvas at once explainoed te us, anxd such
information 'vas given as front tirno to tirne wvas
dcsired. li referexîce to the keeping of the lighthouse
it eau bc said, that Capt. Card deserves the'llighiest,
Ipraisu. The reflectors over daz.zliîîg briglît; the glass
panes of tho lantcrni wore noticeably clean ; the

Snachinery Nvas wvcll oiled ; il% a word, everytlîing
which should bu donc wvas donc. Oue thing niore
rînained before leaving- tW collect sonio gulis' eMg..
Sente of the steep cliffs; were sooln descendcd, the cjgs
procured, tho vessel reachied, and wc %verc again sail-
ilig, this time te stop nt tic South Joggins Co-li ines.

A curse upon that vessel for lier pitching andi
tuibliiig, lier rolling and rotzkiig, that afternoon! A
blessing upon lier for the w.q iii whichi site landed us
Friday niorning at the South Joggins whiarf 1 To the
inies, but first te tho agent, Mr. MeNotton at once

shioweil bis good disposition by conducting us to tho
shaît anid providing inens for our descent. Mr.
Blurke, thc mnager is te enci us. Into tho boxes,
liAlt your little cofice pot lanterus lowcr your licads
andi ride awvay, ride away, juniors slial go, lea-ving theç
liglit of day, ail iii a rew. Rattie on, rutuble on,
dowinvarcl wo go, bottent here, out of car, five liuncired
feet low. 11u surli a Nvay %ve desceudeti about 1380
foot on ain incline, inaking witlî the horizontal an angle
of 153~ degrems 1 shadi forbear te state the idea I ]lai
beforo entertaineti of a cea i mine. B3ut borc it wvas
little mnore, or littIe los than a systeni of main tracks
and branch truks, up gradies andi down grades, ancd
ail] the others kinds of tracks aud grades, under ground.
We were conductcd throughi sortie of tho principal
passages, inado acquaintcd with inany of the rules of
iuing, showed the tiîicknless of the seams, &C., tili at

lust wve were glicling up %vith an cas app:-rently as
great ais tbiat withý whichi we dcscondcd. Friday
.xîternooi -%vas occupied iii gathering fossils aiong the
beach. Specimneni of tlio &jpidod*udro?î, calamite,
asigillari, &c., werc gatherod, tho fossil trocs inispcctcd,
the strata exaiiiiued, andi once mnore wvo wero rcacly te,
start ziot te stop until filotnidon litul been reachoed.

A day'.s slowv sailing, a foggy nigît, a day's calm,ý
and a brisk- 'wind nt lust enabieti us te ruit into, West
B3ay on Sunday eîing, whiere Nve anchtorec for tlie
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night. Next day Bloînidon and Partridge Island
woro visited. Sonoe good specimens of antethyst, agate,
dog-tooti4 8par, 8elte, &c., wec found. After
spending another night iii \estBay wa started on Tues-
day morning for WVolfville, arriving thora about 10.30
a. ni. The proccss of unshipping behîg gono through
with, wu loft tho I ella Blarry" feeling atisficd with
ovorything and ready ta tell the conîing juniors ta
miake an atteinpt ta have a junior oxpediditan.

SOPJIOMORING.

The following brief acceunt of the Sophoniore celebra.
tion lias beon liandod, us by a inomber of the clos.-:

Every hour of Juno 3rdl was usefully cmploycId by
the Sopli's. As incipient Juniors tlicy ncxt day wan-
doed listlessly about, with hcavy oye but liglit brcast,
tlîinking of the toils of the past. For weeks prepara-
tions had boca pragrcssing. Oit theoeventful night
undor tho scicntific leadershuip of tho "Il uke," aLlier-
wîso ktîown as 31r. Wellington 1-. Jonkins, %va issued
with guns, torches, lantcrns, &c. %o sallied forth,
surprisod and disappointcd the Seins, anîd took aur
way ta tho gad of Mathiîatics. He was îîot ini uni-
fori, £0 spako a fow pliilosophical sentences in answer
ta the addrmoaf Mr. C. NV. Eatan, front bis post
behind tho mrindow. Dr. Joncs wvell ropnid aur visit
by his cloquent words. Riglt about face, for aur
hionorcd Professor of Englislî, who rose to tho occasion,
as did also tho mnan of science, Prof. Caldwell. Bach,
notwitlistanding thc autrageous liaur, spoke in lus
own happy mnaniner. The Semn, howevcr, was our
,objective poit. WeV now proposed ta moai up for
ail carly disappointinents. Saluto after saluto rang
out, Chînese lanterus glcanied, hither anci thither
lurid tarches ghastly glarcd, Lill tlieir liglit wvas swal-
lowed up in tho blaze of saturatcd ail casks. Ibockots
shot into the heavens, burst ovcr the Sein, andI pre-
sented a sight hardly lems beautiful titan t faces
dinily discernible within. Tha voico of sang floated
higi imita thecearly niorning air, and at last camne the
cliznax of theocvcninig, tlni burial of Edward Ohiey,
who, notwitlistanding that lie lias been laid on the
sheif for two months, is stili freshi in aur moînories
Diinly tlirough the somibre shadows of the tracs might
bc seen tlio pall-bearcrs, wcll led by the official wlio
perfornicdl thc last rites-Mr. A. E. Shaw. Mounting
tho stand, smootlîing his brow anid casting bis oyes
towards hecaven (the East) ho deliveeed a burial ara-
tit:, cxtracts of which are as follows: Thns perislioth
tho pcst of tIecearth. Tho tyrait who ycsterday
imposed lis rclcntless task, wlia ycsteffday laid his
lash of a liundred strings on thc backs of his tumbling
devoteos, ta-day is dust. If it istruc that cvery heart
knoweth its own sorraw, it follows that cach must
know lys own gladncss alsa, and 1 think if i should voice
the feelings of ecc who surrouncls the uru ccntaining
thy rushes, 0 Ohiey, 1 .shouîld se:îd ta heaven ane

glad burst of sang. Thiou hast receivcd, thy just
:oward; tha.sroke of thy renown which soothes my
very nostril is as gratef ai as ever tias 'the coutliest
incensa, ivlich fanned the chîeck of Egyptlé lovcd
qucen. Tho tlîud of thc spada wlîich speakq of a
resting place for the is as swcet a salace as the groan
of th" Prio 4joor, as swuug open by the turnkey it
admnits inaalinost a naew resurreetion tlîa prisoner,
perhaps unjustly condeneîd ta lie for years ainid the
liorrors of a durigeon.

Farewell Olney; ta the shades of clarkness, ta thc
realiins of nighit, ta the ragions of Pluto, wo carnmend
theel (', ivhat prayors have ascendod froin tiiose ini
pursuit of thiee. How liopes hava been blasted 1 hîow
tho golden drcami of imagination which lias rearad its
acrial ekambers in thc breast of saure son givon
seholar, bans been recklcssly, utterly dashed ta tho
-round upon looking into thy counitenance, whcro riotli-
ing is exccpt loiaur of niidighî,,It darkness, whose
preonce nathing is feit cxccpt thre cold, clanrîny
hand of tua clillùig dew of inori. Thy asIesare livid,
wiîth ourses, are drenched -wjtl tears, aire now sifting
in deatli. Farewell grief, farewell woe, and cama tho
eternal agonies of tIre Plutanian shades af tîee depart-
cd Olnoy. Nana regret thec cxcept thea sod of ail that
is implacable, upon whosa brow sits tIre scawl cf
inunartal bate, whosa brcast is the homte af dhastise-
mnent, wvhos locks are gloweriîg black farests threat-
ening destruction, betwecn thea ligaments cf 'whose
biands are seen double-barrellcdl parallelograms far
more terrible tia thcir loaded hyden, or fifty black-
tangued goiiugones Wander hopelessly ini search, of
rest when naught exdsts but unrest, disorder, and
destruction, O Olîîey!

Take up thy abode ln the Plutoniau mansiens
whera gnawing %vont and niurderous war waive thoir
batiners terrible. *May the grocn grass which sball
caver theo hido tira scars wvhîch than hast caused.
31ay thy naine pasa in utter oblivion aven as thy asires
scatter beforo tho blast tîrcu king cf iniquities, thou
prince cf cvils I
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THE ACADIA ATHENdf.Uil.

CHIPMAN HALL.

AzioruER year has passed and the hearty voices of
the "lboys" are no longer heard in Ohipinan Hall.
Ail of us feit as wo turued aur backs on tho scenco f
our studios, that tho year just passed liad beau one of
the inost pleasant that weoever enjoyed on the Hill.
l3eforo leavin,;,, the studenta 'wishing agaîn te express
their appreciation of tho kindness slîowî to thein
during the ycar by Mr. and Mms. Xeddy, met in tho
dining hall ut 7 o'clock, on theaevening beore closing
and prcsented.this lMy and genitleman with part of a
silver tea service. One need but look on cach
expressive face to know the esteju in whicb, Mr. and
Mm Ieddy ame lîld by tha students.

The follewing is an outiue of Mr. 0. H. Day's
addrcss of presentation, an be-haif of the students.

Mr. a ei .3fr. J<sddy.
(t is with varicd feelings that wo nîct to.nighit to

present you with this tokent of our regard. Wao do
net wish you te look an this as a mare formal repetition
of what has occurred at the close of each collage year,
but as an expression of personal friendship existing
betweeni yen and eaeh ona of the students. Friendship
is tested, by time andi trial, and ifeel certain that 1
arn expressing the feelings of ail present when I say tiiat
you hava neyer faileti us iii any time of naed. Those
of us -who hava been, se fortunate as to bu sick have
revellad in ail the dainties that would tempt tha
appetite of tha niost confirinodl dyspeptic ; in fact yaur
prompt attention te such cases, has, I are afraid,
induceti sema o! us ta play the invalid.

Mis Reddy, could axiyonn taka the place o! a
î,îother ini a student's heart, I amn sure you are that
ana. Have wa ever ftlt discouraged, lonely or
lîomesick, your pleasat rons havea lways inviteti
us there. Have wa ever been in troublea nd sickness,

your kind solicitude and ready sympathy have lielpeci
us te 6verconîa and forgat thern. Have wo ever fait
tho keen pangs of hunger ut the rnidnight heur, after
long houms o! violent study, 'va hava neyer fouuld the
pantry port hales, shut against us, andi for thesa and
niany more kindnesses we wishi taecxpress ta you aur
sincere anti heurt-faIt gratitude.

Mr. Keddy, yeu are ona o! the boys 1 Ve look on
you. as one who synipathizes with us in every gooti vord
and wark, and 1 vcrily believo that if wa were ta mise
an insurrection against any existing tyranny, yen
would willinîîgly lead us on te victory ; however that
may bc, wa feel a greater nearness te yau than ta
almost any othor gentleman o! the faculty. WVo hava
enjoyeti your society aîîci appreciateti your rcady
willingness ta assist us. Your kinclness, we înay
neyer bc abla individually te return, but 'va feel sure
that whatover may happen te us in the future, we wil
never forget yen.

Soe of us are about te leavo IlOld Acadia ' for-
ever, and in that thought there is sadness, for we have
enjoyeti much hore, but ainiùt the xnany pleasant
mmeries that coma floatin- back ta us from tho past
four ycnxs, those connecteti with Cîxipuin Hall anti
our life liere, ara anlong tha niost pleusant. WVe wil
sean bc scattered, but meimory wili carry vdith us
much wa %vould net anti could net forget.
*Atidnow accept this giftloekinig nit fot accarding

ta its intrinsic value, for that would nover express tha
truc worth af aur feelings teward you, but ]et it bo
the renîinder of a friendship aboya a valuation.
Tha classes coa anti go, and newv forces will appear
an the Hill, but tlîegreatcst favor that yen eau bestow
on us is that you will Ixot forge,,t the boys of "l'86."1

Mr. Keddy thon replied in fitting words expressing
his great pleasura aucd appreciatiaîa of the studeuts'
kindness andi wishing theni overy success.

Woe xayjust addt that wa hope Mr. and Mrs Xeddy
wvill long continue te bless Chipuxan Hall with their
presenca.
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LOCAIIS.

Colivcraaioiie!

inivcrsary week l

VIie upper fiftecîî !

A sHIiýY lookiiîg crow(I*rcturined ,juntiors.

A LONG; 11iCâd irnprovelicîît, hi at lian<i( ini Uic shape of a

lanîp post on1 College 11111.

Tif rooms iii Chipînan Hall arc liretty geîîerally taken for
nestycVar.

Tins AtlîenUîîLtni Society lits ciûcye(d Mr. J. B3. Morgat as
ils agent Ilis authuîirizcl tu colcect ail tlcbta for the Iper~
aun. te solicit slibscriîîtiou.

Tuîac choir of Ulic village churchi dcservc tie tiliks of the
attîiits for the able inaniîîîr ini %yltih thcy hanve porfortitîod

their îIrt of Uic serviccs itîritîig Mie past ycar.

Tîîn CoUlego iilI rc.opcîi Oct. Ist. A largcr..jîîunibcr of
sitdeaits tli over arc cxp)cctedl. Now is tho tinte for ail to do
thoir sharc towards fllitîg tie halls of Acatlia.

TUF.r hlctcrical osecises cf the Soîllouiiorc clhas too'k place in
Asscîîbly 11all, on1 Mas 20til. Soille of the piarts %vec ecxecl*

leîîtly rctidcercd, but the sciections in several inistances werc
lullhapply.

Taim olîlcst ihabitant hli coui heard te rcmark, that thcrc
wcrc ini Wolfville, dutriîîg Asitiivcrmry week, mocre wlilte.wasli,

fmîit.hlossoînq,,gootI clothes andi braiîîs thiaît ever lieror. Thîls
is an agpocf progreas.

QuiTE recetitly astutdcnt, lu a liturried inanner, cntcemda clasa.
inate's moont cxclaitîiîîg., Chiarlie ivh- bunt at the siglit of a1
P'rof. the scntt'inco diod ot )lis lilis. Sooni liocvcr, hie
rccovcrcd hlis eqîîiilibriiuuî angl %vitli a little morc calinncss, 'g'ns
again to in<1uire îw'hcre tlîat book mas.

AccoRDINn tO tua byo.lawS rcccntly adloptcdl, tho oicers cf
the pajier arc clecto at the closeocf tic Collego year. For the
cîîsuing terni tlîoy arc as follows :

Chief M»Worx, J. B. Morgau and 1. W. Porter.
4Ass. Editors, X. E. Shiaw, C. W. Estoln, and Il. W. M1ýcKcnnla.

&eý 2Tnn&, Il. L Day.

Oun genial alid cnterprising frientl, A. M. Iloarc, of tie
Wcsterze Nows andi Book Co., j V110 lias se long anu i sncssfillly

supphcIe ms witlî bocks, statioitery, etc., lias, wco regret te loarn
coieltidcîl te reniove ]lis place or business te tilo city cf lalitelx.

WCo iisa hMin a sulcce-sfuil carter in lis iow location. Ilidl
folloired by or best wiulîcs wîl thec hcarty gootl will cf ai].

THE CENTURY
for_1885-86.

'file reniarluable iuîtere8t; in ie War Papers and iit the inany
tiiîiely article-4 aind strcîig sciial feattres piîblislicil rccntly ini
TAiE CFrwsvt lias givciiît intmagazine a reguhlar circulation cf

MOILI, Tif,%\ 200,000 Coi'ns IloN-rii..
Ainong Vlic feattircs for the coîîiug voliumie, wvliicli bogins witli

tlie Novcîubcr amochier, arù :
TUF. WAIL PAriLs 11Y C.ENFAL GRANT AND) 0T]IIM

Tlie will bo coiitianîti (înost cf tlîcni illuistrateff) ouitil flie
chiief cvcîîts of thec Civ:' War have hcciî fescribeAd by lca'llig
lîartieipaîits oit hoth suIesi raca raî' apr mîld
criptioiis cf fbtth sc litnoa n u ilre
Geîîcral IlcClcUlaîi will write of Antietaîîî, (baierai D. C. hlitoI
cf Shiloli, Geaierald Pojie, Lc sre aid atllers cf flac Secondî
liull Ituai, ettc., etc. Naval combaL, iaîcluigg tIti. fi 'lit be.
tvocit tlîo Yeariarqe and tlîe 4labama, by ollicers cf botli slips,
will bo ulescrihe,.

Tlîc "'ecieUu cf a I'rivate, " raid special m-aT impers CI
ait anc*dotal or liuoroius cliaracter %vill ho fbatuires cf thîe year.

SimmiA. SToitlEs ny W, D. 11owy.î.LS,
MAUtY lIILLOCK FOOTP, A\N!> GFoi-91P W. CAIlLE.

3Mr. l[owcell's serhI will ho iu ligliter vciîa tlian 'lho Risc of
Silas Iciuliini." Mrm Foote's is a story of ininiaig lifo, and Mr.
Cablo's a itovelotte cf tlie AcaîLins cf Loulsiiana. Mfr. Cablu
%vill also cuiitriljutu a series cf 1Impers oii Slave songs and damîes,
ilicludiiag iegro strp)eîit.VoshIaP, etc.

Incltitc 1«A Tricycle Pilgrlimavo te Roie," iilustrateid by
Peoiiiell; Ilistorical Paliers by iwardin Egglestoii anid othiers;
Paliers cit lPcrsia, hy S. G. W. llcifanuiia, latcly U. S. iiiister,
with muimerons 'illustrations ; /ustronoinical Article, itractical

Mairy 11-allock Fot, .Iocl Chiandler Hlarris, Il. H. Iloyescai, T.
A. Janvier, Jultiant 11-wUîiorît, Richard7 M. Joliston, ni

cisers ; and puis iy lcaiini Ilocts. Tie Deartitet,-
"Openi LAtters," " lioaBrc etc., %vill be fully silsta1711ei.

Tiie li.LtiSTr.ATioNs
WVill ho kolit filp te the stadardn îvhicli lias mnade Ti Cr\-ruitw

ctigrvings faisions tlic %verld over.
PauICa'.s. A Sî'F.CIAL OFFFau

te get al tîmo %Var I'aîors, ivitl contributionîs front Geaieramla
C.raiît, litreg.ird, McCiellata, J. a. .oliinston, I.cw WVallae,
AdiniraI Porter anid othuers, mvc wvill send tho 12 back nunuhors,

Nov.Nîiieàr, 1884, to, October, 1885, %with a yoar's subscripticai
beglaîniiaig vitlî Novcîîbcr, 1885, for $6.00 for tlîo vhiole. A
shacriptinit, %vith thet 12 iiiiibers bomitl in two brlsômtlno
volillies, q7.50 for Ulic %vliolo. liack imanbcrs oîily supplicd at

tieso praces %witl siibscrljtioas.
A fro ascrimnen ceîîy (back tnuanher) %vill bo sent ont roqucst.

Menition tlîis plper.
Ail dealers aitil pa.%tiata-ters Lake subseripticais aîîî actapply

niunîers -treorffing taouen slpecial olfer, or reinittaitco înay bc
mialle dirctly to

TITE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.
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OALDWE.LL &: MURRAY,
IMPO1RTERS OF?

8tpi MdbgiMy Dr Cow~Jed tw
READY--MAfE OLOTIIING, RATS & 0aAPS, GENTS' FURNISIIINGS,

F~UR GOOIDS, WOOL GOODS, CORSEBTS, &c
B(OOTS A&,ITJDSOES

LADIES' WEAR, in French Kidl, French Oil Goat, I3uck Goût, PIolisli Caif,
bRENS' WEAR, in Lace and Congress. Fine Stock.

LONG BOOTS, BIIOGANS,, OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS, &c.
Ainerican and Canadlian Rubbers, Overboots, Alaskas, Gaitcrs.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
I>arlor and fledrootit Suites; Cane, Perfoiatcdl and COmoinon Chairs; Tables, Whatnots, Hatracks,

]3edsteails, Spring,-beds, Mattrc-sses; l3rtssels, Tapestry, Scoteli-ail wvool-and Union
CARPETS, RUOS ANI) MATS.

1>roduco takcen i exc1iaxio l'or coods.

WZESTERN B300X AND NEWS CO.
A. M. IIoARE, Manager.

ÏgiWOLII'VILLE NX S.in«

'%Vu inake a S1>ECIALTY 0F ORDERING alI Coflcgu Tuxt Books, andi ai! Books,1~oksai other Gtbods it kcJt
lit Stock. 11lavin-, miade raî"î w vit1î Mmsmr Hanter & Bras., dllbllotoll CO., ant1 othor Icdîgjuli.îrie ia
guatate to ha-Ve titeii on h:ul as sooln ru they eaut posibly bc ohtaitied.

Sî.cci:tl rate %vdh1 bc givenl tu C6oll.'go Clwsed on1cig a niumber of hlook4 rit oinc titan>.
iVl0fViZc,Oc.1/,18.

WOFVIILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DENOT!

FRUITS IN SEA8ON.
Confectionery, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes, and Smokers'Sundries.

N. 1.-Goods proinptly ddeivered lay tei. CROOKERY, GLÂSSWÂRE, LÂMPS, &c.
IValfrii4, lki. 1.11, S
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IMP'ORTERt AND DEIALERt IN

General Hardware,
Denmark Soft Coal Burners,

Hard Coal Burners, &c.

TMN AMD SNHEET-IRON WAR.

IIfalI's Bgook Store,
PVREDERICTON, N. B.

Colioge and School 'Text ]Bo1ka,
Oreek, Litin andi French Cinssies.
Studeuts' Ilistorics-Englanti, Grecce, Rine.
Classical Dietionary.
Clarendon prcss series of:-IMiitoin, 2 vols., Chaucer, Spencer,

Ilooker, Plierî' Iloigitiail.
Drydeni-Early En liali.
Catxiicr's Animal 1liysics-Dana's Go-blogy.
31ilîs' Politicai Economy.
C.anot's Naturali Plîiloso1phy.
Johnisozi's Chief Livcs of tliu Poots-Arnobi.
Eliot ndi Storce Clunnistry, Steelu's P hysiology.
Trench Oh Tito Study of '%VorRs.
Chambers' cilitioa of Sli2ke3ipîira's Pînys :-Il unile Macbeth

Julius Cosar, Merchant cf Veie.
'%Vcnttwortli's Trigoxîoietry.

Tiieso are a part only of tho nîany cducationai worls oit
hianul.

Promîpt replies to aIl studcnts wlîo niako inquirics Prices
as Iowas possible.

M. 8. HALL, Fredericton, N. B3.

ESTABLISHED 1830.

JAMES BOWES & SONS#
eooh aib 3ob gptr(ntere,

-Bcdford.Itow, - -Hai/ax,, . S.

l3oolc, Pamphlet andi ail kizîda of Lnrr.nt I>nF.s PRs.-rzNo
exceutein l a supcrior inanner with defpateh.

Blaak Law For=u required under the nov Judioature
A&ct in stock.

de Oruiors by Mail pronîptly atteudot e. " 'n

1873. Cmlpi 1886.
Canada's Comio Journal !!

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1886.
Tito ah»i of "CRIP" is to Bit forth, in an impartial andi

indopcndont n>anncr, tho passing ovcîîts of Caîiadian political
and social life. Its Cartoons slvcak more definitclï aud more
ple.isiugly tha» %viholo coluiitîns of oditorial. In tlis pungrait,
oasily appirciabio, aud artistic style of prosetiing a subject,
the who û situation is revcalcd at a glanco. Tho stuces of Grip
sliotwa how wel this fact ls alîtreatd-ita Catoons cil thue
passing politicai events of the country heing oven more cagcrly
soughit after than tho chuste ndi hunorous lctter:pres of tho
pai)er,--tliotiglthe latter is equai to that of any 8iinilar publi-

Tho publisliers or Cri,) arc înakiîv' extensive iniprovonients
for 1880. Tho old rover is te ho ILiucrdcd, aud the journal
wjll hocrealter comprise 12 pages, ani ho pritit on heavy toncd
ndi caacndered p)aper,--ovory- inmber being so artistically
exeuteil ns to compare favorably %%-!th tho best paliers of the
kilîd on, tho continent. Tho advts. ivill bo compreascit auit
more systenhntically arranged ; wvhilo similar inmproveriionts
%vill ho mado as te tho letter-piresa. A ucwv andi landsonie

deiniill adorai tlh6 titRe page ; whilo tho Cartoons will certain-
ly nt suifer frein extensive inîprovoinouts in tho artistic
do6partment.

Tito prico of Orril wvill hiorcfter ho $3 a year, whichi i iowcr
than that of flfly pier of its kint in Aîncrl.a,-nio8t' os thein
sellitik for $5. Single numnhcrs of Grip %vill hoe 10 cents. f

Tiwico a year, at 31idsuinnmr ndi Christmjas, a beautitfual
speciai nnd>r mwill bo issueit, tho nuinler of pageos bcing in-.
creascit, andi pleasing foatures introdluccl,-particulani of wlîicla
wili Wo given in prcccditg issues. Thes nmbers ivill ho
presentei tu subscnibers %vithout cxtra charge.

ORIP'S PLATFORM:
Ilamer tcW&mtt FtilgarQy ; Palrioism wiU&oua ParlUaruhil

.Trum iwhola 2'emper.

OnIy S3 a Year. Postage Free.
.Addresa tho Grip Printing & I>ublishing Company, 20 & 28

Front Strect Wust Toronto; or lneav your order with yeur
booksclier or other local agent.

I7te .................. nud Grip will ho fttrioisliîed tu
subscrihers, by speciai arrangement %vith tho publialiers of tRio
latter journal, hoth paliers for only $..

Is published monthly durIng the College year
by the Students of Acadia Coilege,

Wolfvie, N. S.
ADVERTISING RATES.

1 inch -- ----- ---- --- .
2 inches----- ---- ----- ----- 7
Jcolumn---- -- -- -- - - - - - -$.5

î . .- ..-.-- .- ..- .--.-. $6.0()
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IMARY E. GRAVES, PUINIPÀL ........ 'Eitgli.k Literatura <yul .R/uc1oricý
CLARA B. MARSHIALL, B. A ............. Latin andi E-pulidlt,
MME. DAIE1U .................... I"rcwck aud cman.
HELE N BulpTRlcK............................ a4ri<ntal Music.
JENNIE D. 1{ITCII ENS ......................... Vocal 3rit8ic.
ELIZA 1. HfARDING............................ Drawing aiud Painting,
IIATTIE E. WVALLACE......... ................. Elomitioti.

Withi new and Conwnodious Buildings, afull staff of coinpetent Iiistruetors in aU the Depaxf.-
moents of a liberal eclucation and extrcmiely moderate charges, Acadia Scîuinary affords to, young
ladies seeking a thoroughi mental training, advantages unequallcd by any similar Institution in
the Lowcr Provinces. Special terins to daughters of Clergyinen. For particulars send for
Calendar.

HORTON

-Establlshed 1 828.

J. F. TUFTPS, M. A., PRINC111AL .......................... Latin and Ifistory.
E. IV. SA.WYER, B. A ..... *....... .................. Gredmk and Eizglidt
E. D. WEBBER, B. A .............. ... ......... atm~is

This School, situatcd in Wolfville, N. S., provides two courses of study,-a classical and a
business course; and by the character of the work it bas hitherto donc, and the opportunities
no-w furnished, invites the attendance of young mon from ail parts of the Maritime Province.
For particulars send for Calendar.
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am lu a>ilrs
woLE'pVILL,l miS

I)EALEU IN4

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
XZA?8, CAPS & =218r,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

AMERICAN aOODS A S'?:ECIALTY.1

N. 1.-Sulo Agtints for Kiîg's Co. for thu celubrated FRENCII

LUSTRE DRIESSING.

GENIPIEMENS'

FqhioqnbIe j1nie IJpesga and Tobgcconiot.
- IJEALEIL IN{ -

Finest Imported and Domiestic
CIGARS and CIRARETTES.

WILLIAM WALLAOE,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Tweeds, Diagonals, Naps, &c., &c. atways in stockt.

A ÇOOD FIT CUARANTEEDC T TIIIS OUTaud retur to ns with1e. or 4e. sutamp.I)
a Il o t Itby rottnri mail a Golden Mox of Goods

tî ati w,1ill; blîrg you in inoru mnonoy inono :nonth tlien

anytlà1 *~el~ Ainerica. Eeithoursexitiako nunny
fL MITYOELTY CO;, Yarmouth, N. S.

r %Ncly iînported Vcrs & Mlotto and Chroino Cards, with5O nain and a water peu for loc. ri ~ak, r c fo 5OtV.
ou nt-4 saniple p>ack, outfit, andi il ustrte cataloguo of

'.IN "'Y, armouth, N. S.
OgF GOLDEN NOIVELTIES, 12 fast-soiling article,fl andi 12 mnagie vater pzus, ail hy retuit of mail, for

10,12e, or usine Se. stauaj. Ilaekagu oi fàst.seIhing
articles to agents for 3c. and this slu1>.A. W. KINN EV, Yarmouth, N. S.

GEONM vu RA&N»
DEALER IN

Fany'Goods, Perfumery & Soaps,
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, &e.BdShEICSI

ALIVAYS ON HAND. 1 RldS1ES, Sr.l#CF8 J.WELUPY,

1fpqes and Cigar.llo de.

Wholesale and Retail

MOTTO -Quality Rather than Price,

M1ain- StWoIfille, Ny. 8.
CIIALONER'S DRIJG STORJLEi

Haviîîg Ibein proprietor of a Drug Store in St. John, N. B. for
inany ycars, an l1oId1ngý a DiloI0na frout, thu «Noya &-otia
Pliaru:uacentical Societyr, Ibcg cave to oller uny scrvicus to all

muros w-ho inay nmquurt auy thiing iii timb litio of busi:icioi 1
dýo not kep todeks ot'Dry Gmood, Statiolicry, Ilatlxware, Gruee-.

rîes,, &c., &C., so-that Faînily Reçceipts, Active lMediciiua, and
Prescriptions inay b li mndied I <'jci»dtie ar&-in."

'ro îjatro:s at a istance, 1 wonid miake a discounît to lel
covcr postage or expeuse, un casht ortlcrs.

J. CHALONER,
Pharmacouticel Ohemila.



THE ÂCA»IÂ .ATHT.X£

DeaIe TAPLE aijd FA-gXT BRX -ODUg,

GENTS' FURNM IGS
And Ready-made CLOTHING,

W'oLXIFý4lim lx. S

RocKez WL CO..,
Ytealquarters for~ SC!ROOL ana COLLEGBTEIT BOOKS and (eneral-Sebool supplia. Commerealid anoy Stationex

in -variety. Yanoy Ooods, Biver Ware, Room.-Paper, 'Piper Blinda, &c ke.
PIOTURE iRMKnectdwh atuau Lt the LowEnT POSSIBLE PRIOE. -,

A 'coxplete 8toOk of A11TS > MAI T  BIIL$ always3 on* liaid.

Ar Ouraealargent with leadigTL. a. pbiheanel to o7dar Boo &not in atoek at SHORT NOTIOE.
W. ire offering SI>EOIL jINDUCe3&fETS TO ITE&CHE.Rg -AND b-TUDEýTW Who fayor na with tholr patrouag.-

Jh W~ WAL~Â~

WOLFVILfl?~, ~ S.

PIRIZE Send air oen~a f ata~e.~xid
clthe~-iex, to moxe rnoney rigbt away~ tbi.~ mnytldng ~

Ât 0 ~ ~ o:$x of g wluch willi~elp ail of
lu thia world. Fortunes awàft tI>. ~rbrs ebacIntelCo., &ugoat , Me.

E. S.I.DNEÈY GRAW-LEY,ý
Barrister, Attoirneyy
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JOH{N I. CASTLE, D. D., PftESKDEN~T, Profe8sor of Sys1ernatie 2'/uology and Pastoral qVieol4gy.
MALCOM M.AMVCAR, Ph. D., LL. D., Prqfcssor of iJiblical In&terliretation, (EnýQ.) and Relation of Science

and Rdliqi0n.
ALBERT I. rq LWMAN, LL. D., Profeýsqr of C/mrch Iistory and Comparative Religion.
WILLIAM N~. CLAR.KE, D. D., Prqf essor cfZfeît, estamnent Interpretation (Crk.) and Iliblical Itrodtictiuit.
DANIEL M. WELTON, Pli. D., D. D., Rrofe8sor of Old lestament Interprctaicm (Ifebrcw and .dramaic).
THEODORE Il. RAND, D. C. L, Professor of Apologetics, Chiristian Ethties and Didactice.
JOSEPR- W. A. STEWART, B. à., Leciturer in ilomieties.
àA. H. «.EWVMAN, Librarian.

This Theulogical Inb.'itutiun is supportud by the Baptisti of the Doininion of Canada, and amnis
to give the student a thuruugh practical training for the work of the Christian Ministry. The
regular Course for College Graduates ,reqluirub thrce years. There is albo a Coums of four years
for non-,raduates with Xilbrew and Greek, and another of four years for non-graduates withou
Hebrew or Greek.


